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EDITOKNAL

By the time you read this many of the Gateshead
entrants will be packed up and ready to fly out. We had

a very pleasant Pre-Gateshead Track and Field Meet at

Knox on Sunday, 27th June to give them a bit of a

tune-up before they go. It is a sort of Winter
Championship, but with standard events. Not really
enough in each age group to warrant the title
"Championship", but a very pleasant event, and a good

opportunity for the tourists to see how their training is

working.
First stop for about 70 of them will be Edinburgh where

they will compete in the British Veterans'
Championships on July l7'r'and 18'h. Then we have

236 Aussies going to the WAVA World Veterans'
Championships at Gateshead, the largest Australian vets
team to visit an overseas carnival. We wish them all
well, knowing how hard they have trained and how
they hope to be at their peak on the day. There have

been a few sad stories that I know of, with injuries
causing setbacks in preparation, or even withdrawal
from the events. Ray Callaghan and Tom Roberts, who
had excellent tussles in Canberra, each has had a serious

knee injury, and each is hoping to recover sufficiently
to get a week or two of training in before the Games.

So disappointing when you feel your hard-won fitness

slipping away. David Nobbs has nursed his injury along
for months and is at least able to train at moderate speed

now. Alan Williams of ACT rang to tell me he has a

stress fracture in the foot and will be unable to compete

at all, although he is still going on the trip. I am sure
that all tourists will have a marvellous holiday, seeing
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some great places.

Another eagerly anticipated event is the Sydney 2000
Olympic Games. Recently Athletics Australia
announced the names ofthe officials for the athletics
segment. Many well known vets were on the list.
Congratulations to these people for being selected and

reflecting credit on themselves and the vets too by
association. Amongst those names I recognised were:
Eric Zuccolin, Harry Mason, Pam Mews, Yvonne
Mullins, Pam Noden, Tony Williams, Richard Lawysz,
Ken Hall, Fred O'Connor,lack di Giantomasso, Diane
York and Harry Giles. No doubt you would notice
others you know among the hundreds ofnames.
These people are qualified officials, many ofthem with
Athletics Victoria. It is good to be able to tell you that,
in preparation for the 2002 World Masters Games, a

joint steering committee of people from Vic Vets and

Athletics Victoria has been meeting and making
preliminary plans. The co-operative and constructive
relationship between the two bodies is most pleasing
and very welcome. Between the two of us, we should
be able to run a very efficient and satisfuing athletics
carnival. As time goes by we will be calling on you
members to take whatever part you can manage to help
nrake it a success.

Back at the grass roots level, the venues are plugging
on through another winter. It is good to see some of
the creative ideas employed to keep members coming
on these dark cold nights. Caulfield seems to draw big
numbers. They had a scream ofatrivia night, I believe.
Ken Walters is showing creativity at Croydon with
special events such as QQQ's and CVC's and PB events.

The Collingwood Magpie Marathon drags them in.
With our monthly special inter-venue events, such as

the cross country, the Pre-Gateshead track and field,
the Eric Greaves Braeside Park l0km, the 25km at
1\,laribyrnong and Gordon Burror.ves' September
Premiership, the club does a great job to occupy its
members while other clubs are in hibernation. The
Brownes had a wine-bottling and barbecue last month
rvhich was a new experience for about thirty vets. They
had a lovely time, sucking the tube, corking bottles,
slappingon labels and so on. The ladies atthe labeling
table seemed to do more tasting than working, but the

blokes were too busy to have a taste. Or so they said.
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always taught to laugh with people, not at them.
The nudists in the May magazine should contain their
frolics to a nudist colony, and not be featured in our
magazine. What next - sex as thc vets do it'l
Surely tlrose pages could be used to write about inspiring
<lccrls lry thc "not so clite vets", or give training hints,
injury advicc, anything but this rubbish.
Quitc disgusted
Ilse Schneider
vet No 12 

*r(******,***,r*r*****+**

[Ed. Oops. Sorry, Ilse, Ididn'tmeanto upsetanybody.
Quit a lot of disgusting vets found it amusing, rvhich
shows what a varied lot we are.]

Dearcolin 

**************i*****t*

I am writing to you in lcslx)nsq lo yorrr rcccnt letter
following up on nly non-rcncrvnl ol rrry Victorian
Veterans mcnrtrcrshi;l I wns nl:io rt.nrrrrrlc<l that I have
been rcrrriss in not lirrrnllly atlvisirrg lhc club why I
havcn't paitl IL.cs lbl lhc past lhrcc ycltrs or so.
Altlrotrgh l9()5'9(r prcsclrlcrl n lt.r.v lrcalllr problems,
sincc trry ol)ctitlton irr Miry ()6 I hlrvc cnjoyed an
ttrtlroublcrl pcrirxl I lorvcvcr, tlrrc lo work commitments
(unrl old ugc'l), rrry ltrror ilics lrrvc clrangcd a little. Daily
rvalks, rcqulul swirnrrring, turnpering with lawn bowls,
irnd our own rctlil busincss disallows the time required
to cvcn attcntpt the level of commitmentthat is required
for a srtisfying involvement with long distance running,
in particular the Vets.

Occasional social visits to the Collingwood venue, and
regular social contacts with some of the Collingwood
regulars, remind me of the enormous enjoyment and
satisfaction I received over the years. I do miss it, but
life goes on.
I wish you and Dot, and the Vets, all thc bcst,
Regards

Peter Slatter.

Dear Coli.n,

we fee.I it is appropriaLe Lo publicly thank Mr. NeiI Ryan,
of Runners'world, EasL Kew, for the ouLsLanding supporL he has shown
the DoncasLer venue in recenL Limes. parLicularly in relaLion Lo our
special pre-caLeshead feaLure rneeLing on June 30'

Neil noL only acceeded Lo our requesL for some Lrophies buL
LoLalIy overvhelmed us wi.th his generosiLy. Those who have been associaLed
HiLh veLerans'athLeLics for much lonqer Lhan us say Lhey cannoL recaII
a meeLing which carried such a quanLiLy or qualiLy of prizes. NeiI has
also supplied prizes for our oLher Lrophy evenLs aL meeLings LhroughouL
June and July, during which Lime we are experirenLrng wiLh racing Lwo

nj.ghts a week, on Mondays and wednesdays.

We hope and suggesL LhaL, given lhe supporl Neil has given
veterans'aLhIeLics in general and DoncasLer venue in pdrLicul.ar, club
members wiII reciprocdte by supporLing Runners'worId.

RICHARD TREMBATTI & GARRY CROI,E.

Venue Manaqers Doncas Ler

Dear Co1in,

_I . hlve sought and obtained permission
Pritikin for the acconpanyini articleVic. Vets News and Results nagl

by email fron Robert
to be printed in our

in psrt or in

********* ******* * * **,t*

The Editor
Regarding the "Photo Competition", I find the concept
of it quite disturbing. What example are rve
"VETERANS" (my preferred name) setting? I was

I'o5ie J I'it: li't.s At,rr,.rrurrl/ir,rrrlt\ ,tttll, t99g

So, if you think it would be he1pful, whetherfuIl, it is over to you.

f. -have to enphasise again _- running is goodwiIl not prevent heart attacks.
Regards to Dot and yourself.

.:Lr.k ,Q./a^'eu--
'lJa"k Stevens )

As you know, I feel stronElly about the subject. Even leavingoverseas notorious exauples out of it, I firmly U"ii.rr. thatseveral of our Vic. Vets would be wilh us toaav ii--onf, tf,"yhad learned and aecepted the faci ih"t th" Heart Foundations.ideas of fat content (S0Z) have stiil got to cone down nuehfurther. Each lowering the heart ioundations have nade hasbrought then closer to the pritikin rufe ot 102 fat.

IETIERS TO TI-IE EDITOR

But first, a couple ofphone calls.

Marc Larose, one of our star M40 sprinters, told me
by phone that he had just been appointcd flrtachc' for
the Seychelles Islands Olynrpic tcarn ol 25 whcn thcy
come to Sydney next ycar Di<l you know thal Marc
ran in the 1980 Olympics in Moscow I Ic did the 100
metres, lhe 4 X l00m relay and the 4 X 400m relay.
The Seychelles are in the Indian Ocean, north of
Madagascar.

Jack Kilfoyle ofFrankston venue asked us to pass on
congratulations to Gordon Gourlay for his poem in
the last News and Results. Ja-ck was celebrating his
75'h birthday when we spoke. Happy birthday Jack.

Dear Colin,

The May "News and Results" was great (because of -
or despite - the cover).
The story in the Ballarat paper was news to me; guess
the reporter mixed her metaphors somewhat. Thc NZ
character - also interviewed - was Robert Ilarpcr, nry
worthy opposition in all Masters events either side of
the Tasman.

My suggested caption for the King Island cvent:
"Veteran athletes always think of what's in fi.ont of
them."
All the best to you and Dot.

Andy Smith

for you but it



Key conclusions of the Ornish study:

. Moderale improvements in diet and lilestyle - even
when accompanied with.cholesterol-lowering medica-
lions - may not be sutlicient to halt the progression ol
coronary artery disease,
Ilmugh nrost 0l the patrents foll0wing lhe Amefican Heart Ass00ation's

30'r'o lal dret were prescribed lipid-lowerrng drugs during the course 0f the

study. they still ended up, afler five years, with arteries that had worsened

By conlrast, most of the patients on Dr Onrish's l0% fat dict showed

rmprovernent, or widening. of coronary arterres. and none ol lhese palients

had talen cholesterol-lowetin0 drugs at,lrry tililc du[]{.1 the ltve-year study.

. ll s nover lo0 lalo l0 Bdopt - and roap the benelits ol -
rogular exerciso and a very low-lat diel.
"Whon wc bogan ths stuLjy.' Dr. 0rrlsh wrote, ";e believed that the

younger IJatients with milder disease would be more likely to show

regression [reversal of heart disease], but we did not find this to be true "

The primary determinant of how much the arteries improved was neither

age nor severity of disease but adherence t0 the lifestyle changes.

Those patients who were most faithful to their exercise prograrn {lhey

walked a half-hour almost every day) and to the 10% fal, hruh complex

carbohydrate diet were rewarded with the most regrossrrrr Tltose wiro

were less adherent experienced less regresston. Ilrosrr wlxl were the

least c0mpliant were still able to halt the narrowrrxl ol {:0mr)ary arteries,

but their angiograms showed no reversal, or wrirrrrnr;, r)f artenes

. The rewards keep coming Dnd coming.
The men and women wlx) ha(l {:0rrxiltltxl lhonrsulvrrs t0 0 l0o/o fat eating

plan ar,,l tr) regular physrcal a0livtly l;howotl ovorr tnorrt rcgression of

artery rlr\rase all0r lrv0 yedrs llrdil,rlt0r (Jn0 y(),I

''Ev0n a r;Ight wrlr;rr[]Q 0f tlx) drarnr)trrr rrl r:0r0r]Jry artcrres is very impor

lJnl.' nr)t0s lkrtrlt llrtrkrn "ll's ir rrrilkcr llral tlrc cnrklthelium. the inside

slirr 0l lhrr;rrlrlrrcs, h;rs slrlrrlIcrl ' No lorrrtrl ts it a breeding ground for

lrlldilrilillroil iilrl plil(lu0 rupltit0

n:; llxr rnxtJllxlllrxn h0rls, lh0 risk 0f a hearl attack and other coronary

0vsrts drops sulrslantrally. "By stabilizing lhe endothelium," sums up Eobert,
"you could very well be lowering your risk of a heart aflack by 80 to 900/0.'

' JAlvlA, 1998. 280: 2,001-2.007.

Those who saw Steve Prefontaine race, who
sign of respect. He revolutionised his sport with
crowd. ln the USA, during his lifetime, he was
records between,2,000 and 10,000 metres.

Form)

NO OF TICKETS @ $12.00 EAGH =:$.

PLEASE IviAKE PAYABLE TO THE
VICTORIAN OLYMPIC 2OOO APPEAL FUND

PO BOX 217, EAST vtc 3002
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The victorian Olympic Council 2OOO Team Appeal
and Roadshow Film Distributors

Presents

Now, lhere r5 rnore pr0oI lhal i very [)w tat riiel ar]d reqular pltysrr:al 
n

actrvlty Catl levetse tllP ilrr,i0 r)l lrcilrl (lrsensrl

For five years, 0r {}r;arr 0rnrslr {)l ll)e Ilever}lrve Medicine Besearclt

lnstrtute, Sausalrt0. Califorrrra. trar;keLi tlre lives - and coronary arteries,
of 35 men and wonren all of whorn rvere suffering Irom heart disease.

Twenty ol the patienls were plsc8d n iln iiltensive lifestyle change group

- a l0% fat vegetailan diet. m0derate exercise (prinlarily walking), and

stress managenreill trarnrng The reilraiilrilg 15. the c0nlrol group, [01

lowed the dietary reconrnrendaliorrs o[ [etleral oflicrals anrl lhc Arutrrr:;rrr

Hearl AssociatirJrr esserrtrally. 30rn/o ol rlarly r;alol0s lrur lat

There were two kr:y r1r[)str0ns Dr 0rrrrslr;rrrd r:ollt:agucs wailtcd answers t0:

1) C0uld patienls:iuslan iiltensive lilestyle clrarges for a t0tal 0f

five years?

2) What were the effects 0f lhese lifestyle changes 0n coronary arter-

ies? Did they halt plaque buikl-up? Did tlre arteries. rather than nar'

rowing, start to widen? Could heart disease, in eflect, be reversed?

The results: The patients did indeetl suslain Iifestyle changes f0r five

years, and those Iollowing the l0% fat diet plan were duly

rewarded. Angiograrns taken at lhe start 0f the study, one year later,

and then Iive years laier showeci that the dianrcters oi their coronaty

arteries had widened ln contrast. lhe arteries of those on the

American Heart Association diet had narowed. They had c0nttnued

to build up blockages.'

What's more, over the five-year pe,i0d. the patients following the Anrerrcail

Heart Associati0n guidelines were two'and-a'half times more likely lo suf-

fer a heart attack. undergo bypass surgery 0r ailgioplasty, 0r erler a lrospr-

tal for heart{elated problenrs than patieills 0n lhe l0% lat drel

Last fall, the American Heart Associatr0n lrarl wirrrred ab0ut lhc p0t(,ntrll

dangers of a very low-fat diel, 'but this new rescarclr clearly sugg0sls

that the real danqer rray be with the heart associatrons own dret,"

asserts Eoben Pritrkrn, Director 0l lhe Prittkin L0ngevtty Center!,& Spa.

"Without Limits"

competed against him, called him "Pre" as a
and rock stafs ability to ignite the

and held all seven American

favoured to win at the
killed in a car
in the world.

LY CRUDUP and DONALD SUTHERLAND
R, this film is about the late Oregon

!-Qluerman.helped create a generation of
the€lympics

when Monday tg9'Jrrlilg96 ,- 6.30pm
Where Jam Factory,-Cinema 10, Ghapel Street, Prahran
Price $12.00/head (no ioncessions)
Bookings Close 16rh Juiy 't999

C

"Running is not abou.t.winning, it's about guts....
To give anything /ess than your hest is to sacrifice the gift. ..."

Steve Prefontaine
,:. ,.

Academy Award-winning filmakel BOBERT
in "Without Limits," produce{p1r..
running legend Steve Prefontaine and hi
world-class runners at the Liniversity of

I'D LIKE TO TALK
ASOUT r\Y CAREEfl.

PATH.

i{Y PLAN IS TO OORK
YOU UNTTL YOUR
HEALTI{ OETERTORATES
ANO YOUR sKTLLS
ARE OBOOLETE. THEN

REALLY? IlE
NEVER HAD A
PLAN KJORK
THTS FAST
BEFORE.

ENQUIRIES 9650 4032

Science
NeWS i Healing the Heart'

He ran one of the more memorable races
Montreal Games in 1976, but never got
accident. He was 24 and had just been



PT{OTO COUTPETTrION

This month's photo competition, featuring the Free Willy event on King Island, photos courtesy of Iohn Waite,
shocked a few members, who thought they were opening Man magazine rather than the Vic Vets News and

Results. Sorryaboutthat. Butitdidbringoutaresponseinmanyofourmoremisguidedmembers. Perhaps

they should not be encouraged. But I will give youra few ofthe less disgusting ones.

Tom Roberts, a respectable doctor, submitted
ttBeware of long clawed sandcrabs."
Leo Charles, ex-venue manager ofCaulfield, and probabty still boss behind the scenes, had a good one for the .
top left shot:

"Run! It's a bloody tidal wave!"
David Leversha of Mooroolbark thought that the men at top left lvere setting

"a crncking pace" and that the runners at bottom right were "l<eeping abreast ofthe rest".
Tony Johnson, who thought of this photo labelling competition in thc first place, put in with:

"Eight cheeks, abreast
About to be put to the test -
The crowd stifles a ynwn
And waits for the crnck of dawn!"
Two whom I should not encourage, as it brings out the worst in them, are our winners from last issue, Gerry
Robinson and Gordon Burrowes. Gerry sent me three pages of handwritten captions, and Gordon four pages

of well laid out computer graphics. Of Gerry's I chose

",..99, 100! Coming boys, ready or notl" and

"No false tarts here."
And from Gordon's contribution I'rvill select his 50 word explanation of the photospread.

King Island recently hosted a kinky norv vidco gan)cshow.

Nude contestants race ahead of a mobilc Vidcocam trying to prcvent face, or
other recognizable features, being shown on the screen.. Contestants caught

barefaced on camera are eliminatcd.. Winner is the iast member standing [or
sagging as the case may be]. 50 words 

19*lu

****t*********ffti*ffi**********r******************* ****t ********t**** *ff**,

The winners this issue are Leo Charles and Gordon Burrowes.

PI{OTO COVIPETyrION

The photo this issue was submined by Tony Johnson after a particularly hilarious trivia night at Caulfield
venue. Prizes are there to be won for the best caption in l0 or ferver rvords, and for the best explanatory
news item in 50 or fewer rvords. Go to it.

K 
|NKY 

INDTVTDUALSN=* GAME Victorian Veterans' Athletic Club lnc

Croydon Venue

Betty Leigh Memorial

Annual 3km walk, nominate own tlme.

Athletic Track, Town Park, Croydon, Melway 50 K4

Tuesday,24h August, 1999, program starts 7.1Opm (see below)

Perpetual trophy, Individual trophy for winner.
Entry fee, $2.00 per person, all proceeds to aid cancer research.

Program 7.l0pm 800m walk
7.20pm 70m sprint
7.30pm Betty Leigh Memorial 3km N.O.T. walk
7.55pm 3km run
followed by supper and presentation.
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AUSTRALIAN AND WORLD RECORDS.

A revision ofthe Australian and World records has been completed in June, including the updates from state and

national championships 1999, and the changes made by the WAVA records committee and published in National
Masters News April 1999. The 30 page set of tables, showing records for each athletic event in 5 year age

groups, is available on request from
Colin Browne p

4 Victory Street
Mitcham 3132
Phone 9874 2501

Fax 98733223
e-mail cfbrowne@bisoond.net.au
Cost ofprinting and postage is $3.00

In this revision there is a new table of world records for the weight pentathlon. Our Chris Schultz is the world
record holder for this event at ages W35, Wal0 and W45. Dawn Hartigan's world record of 3m 40cm for the
W40 pole vault has been recognised too. Congratulations Chris and Dawn!

Victorians who have recently broken an Australian record are:

Anne Stobaus (800m), Jean Knox (5km walk), Chris SchulE (discus), Gwen Davidson (discus and hammer),
Randall Hughes (l 500m and 5000m), Andrew Jamieson (3km walk,lOkm walk and 20km walk) , Murray Dickinson
(3km walk, 5km walk and 20km walk), Mark Donahoo (1Okm walk), Richard Trembath (300m hurdles), Mike
Hall (300m hurdles), Robin Barclay (pole vault), David Lynch (pentathlon), John Creek (pentathlon) and Graeme

Rose (weight pentathlon). Great going Vic Vets!

NEW VICTORTAI{ RECORDS

WACI 20km and 10km Walks
,:,: 

':,]:; :: , ,i | ,' :,:, ,:,,,-i,,,::::,:i

,::,:i :,:,:i,:,r:,:,|,:.1,:n:,:,:':i,:,i'l::':E:::.i:,:,n

v.v.A.c.r. 20 & loK wALKs.
_The 20 and 20 kilometre walks were held on Sunday l6 May at

Albert Park. Cool conditions to start which warmed up slightly
during the morning. Results as follows:
20 Kilometre race walks
M40.
Ross Reid
M45
Ian Cassell
Tony Doran

M6s
Ken Walters 2.01 .22

M55
1 .43.59 l st Tony Johnson 1 44.56 lst

Nt60
1 56.26 lst Murray Dickinson 1.44 56 Ist
2 04 07 2nd Terry Dunn 2 09.ll Znd

3rd Ian Beaumont 2.34.20 3rd

10 Kilometre race walks
M60 M65
Bob Gardiner 55 55 lst Fred Brooks
GeoffMajor 58.03 2nd Gordon Gourlay
w35 W45
Annette Major 52.30 I st Heather MacDonald 56 07 l st
S Howorth 65.40 2nd Marlene Gourlay 58 14 2nd
W50 GButler 69 16 3rd
Eileen Hay 65 36 L Vebergan 77 07 4th
w55
Gwen Steed 60.03 lst W60
Aileen Love 64.42 Znd Marlene Stanway 64.48 lst
Sylvia Machin 65.31 3rd Margaret Beaumont 68 50 Znd
B Hugo 73.40 4th W70
Margaret Marion 75.59 5th Jean Knox 68. 19 lst
Heidi Engel 79.58 6th.

Many thanks to all our competitors, to the V.A.W.C for their assistance and help,
to the walk judges and timekeepers and to everyone who came along to
help support the walkers

M75
I st Ken Matchett 2 30 30 lst

59.59 lst
65.18 2nd

Age Event Name

M35 ShoE Put Angelo Pagano
M50 Long .Tump Graeme Noden
M50 5k Walk Murray Dickinson
M30 PenthaLhl-onr,rsr"rr DavidLynch
M75 Penthathlonr,rsr"tr Stan Stankovic
W55 Weights Pentathlon .fan Davj.es
M50 20k Walk Murray Dickinson
M50 20k walk Andrew .fami-eson
M55 MaraLhon Randall Hughes
M70 Marathon Randall Hughes
M75 .Tavefin Aivars Pavulins

Performance

14 . 5!\
s.20
24.26.94 AusE Record

3 , 02 9 eust necora
2 ,233
4, 1"50
l-03 .32 Aus! Record

95.03.6 Aus! Record

2.59.45
3.09.00
26.70

perfomances from Cgy meeting (eg AEhletics Victoria InEercLub) can be claj-med as a
record. Before I can invesEigate performances senE Eo me as possible records,
documenEary evidence is required, such as photocopies of resul-Es in old veEeran
Athlete papers, maraEhon compl-eLion cerEifjcates, or News & ResulEa arcicles.

victorian Record certificaEes have been issued for a1] records set since 1993, but
if requested in wriEinq, cert.ificates will be supplied for any older or superseded
victorian Record. And please coniact me if you don't receive your certificaEe.

Clyde Riddoch
VicEorian Records officer
1/104 Coventry SLreet, Soulbank 3C06
Telephone 9204 7085(B), 9590 29ol(H) & Fax 9204 7283

E.L, tn6 -/1
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,,'S{AC| " 
10km ,pross ,G,o*u,ptry ,

Following a very wet Saturday in Melboume the event was run in "Good cross country"
conditions. The park was particularly good underfoot with a strong northerly wind to keep the
runners honest. The course was again well marked and with the subtle changes made over the
last few years the course *u. 

"u.f 
to foll6w with pleasant surroundings.

As in past years the event was run as a combined event with the VCCL. A total of 63 veterans
faced the starter for the l0km with a further ten choosing to run 5km (fun run) as an
encouragement to take on the full distance in the future.

I am very thankful to the members of the Collingwood venuc who ycar in and ycar out
volunteer time to mark out the course and then either compctc in thc cvent or act as officials
to ensure the smooth running ofthe day. Special thanks to thc Coburg Venue for the loan of
flags & and the Aberfeldie venue for thc extra track clock.

A team of fifteen people including ( Heather & Peter Johnstone, Melva & Peter Black, Carol
& Bill Ryan, Lynley & Trevor Marsh, Keith Moody, Mike Dawkins, Wasyl Drosdowsky,
Tony (Rocket) Williams, Bruce Gibbs, Westley Windsor & Randall Hughes) all arrivcd in the
dark at the given time of 7an. It was a more neryous team this year as both Ron Young was
too ill to attend and Ray Harbert was only able to come later to run his caglc cyc over the
coursejust prior to the start. Everyone passed with flying colours thank goodncss.

Much preparatory work has been done on the preceding days by llay I larbcrt & Ilon Young.
Keith Lodge also assisted with the course.

Finishing line judges Bruce Gibbs & Ray l-larbert were bolstered by Judy & IIarry Mason
who together with "Rocket" Williams had spent the previous day in extremely cold conditions
offrciating at an AV cross country event at Bundoora. In addition Wendy Greaves again
provided her expertise to ensure all times were accurately recorded. Special thanks to Alex
Harris, Keith Routley & Gordon Burrows for assisting.

At approx. I l.30am everyone assembled in the Collingwood Harriers Clubrooms for a cuppa
and a chat.

Following the VCCL Presentations which included an Annual Trophy, the Veterans medal
presentations were made to each age groups with Ted McCoy being M/C & medals presented

by Carol Ryan & Lynley Marsh. Rob Waters took the opportunity to present members of the
Committee which was appreciated by the gathering.

In closing thanks should go to the people preparing & setting up ofthe "Cuppa" etc in
particular Carol Ryan, Melva Black & Heather Johnstone.

Thanks to all who competed and I hope to see you next time. Perhaps to bolster the numbers
yo1 gguld bring a few friends

I

Bill,
Cofilanaglr
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WACI 10km CROSS COUNTRY CHAMPIONSHIPS

YARRA BEND PARK, SUNDAY 30 MAY 1999

Results:
Overall
place
I
2

J

4

5

6

7

8

9

10

11

t2
l3
t4
l5
16

17

l8
l9
20
2t
22

23

25
26
27

28

29
30

3l
32

33

34

35
36
37
38

39

40
4t
42
43

44
45

Name Time

Phillip Bowes 36-59.78
Paul Twining 40-07.78
Joe Campisi 40-40.46
Iohn Newsom 4l-04.27
GeraldSofianos 4l-41.66
DavidLeversha 42-20.68
Ted McCoy 42-27.43
Gary Stewart 42-33.29
Thomas Boyd 43-19.64
WestlyWindsor 43-34.70
Peter Smart
Rob Ward
Glen Claiden 44-45.63
Jeff Boot 44-5?..24

GrahamPhilpott 45-23.60
Dennis Ardley 45-40.17
ChrisCalamatta 45-49.50
Neil Salvano 46-17.28
David Wear 46-42.06
Rob Waters 46-50.87
Keith Moody 47-05 87
Anthony Doran 47-12.4?
Frank Hargreaves 47-31.81
Andrew Tunne 48-09.94

John Dean 48-13.71

Lee Graham 48-28.54
Bob Hayes 49-24.01

Mal Brown 49-31.14

Clyde Riddoch 49-34.28
Trevor Hawksworth49-34.66
Bob Lewis 49-46.38
BillPage 49-58.92
Lyn Leversha 50-00.03
Howard Ross 50-10.38
Kevin Browne 50-38.47
AllanBashford 50-52.73
Coral Monk 5l-16.37
StephenBarker 5l-56.07
John Peacock 52-20.33

43-5I 30
44-27.21

Age
group
M40
M45
M40
M45
M50
M45
i\{5 5

Ms0
M30
M50
M50
N,I55

M45
M40
M5:
Ms0
M45
M45
M50
M50
M55
M45
M55
M40
Ms0
w35
M60
M55
M45
M50
M70
M65
w45
M50
M60
M60
w50
I\,I5 5

M60
w55
M65
M55
M60
w55
M60

Plnce in
age group

A.A. TAKES ON
MANNATECH

Athletics Australia has just joined USA
Track and Field and Athletics Canada as

national associations offering Mannatech
products to their elite athletes.

Mannatech started 5 years ago in the USA
producing a range ofoptimal health natural
dielary supplements.

Supported by significant research findings
and worldwide patents Mannatech has

been at the front pioneering the new
NUTRACEUTICALS industry.

Mannatech has a special interest in
Athletics through DR BOB WARD, it's
Director of Sports Science, a throws
competitor and multi gold medallist at the
Nike World Masters held in Eugene last
ycar.

Their "SPORT" product,designed to help
support athletic performance, by providing
nutrients to support the body's natural
physiology prior to a workout or athletic
event, and to aid the body's natural
recovery process after a workout or athletic
event, attracted a lot ofinterest at theNike
Masters trackside information stand.

Mannatech, now in its seventh month in
Australia, is experiencing anrazing
response to its range and results with it's
home based marketing program.

Dr George Du Bouch a leading Mannatech
Associate trackside at Eugene will be
visiting Melbourne mid August to conduct
free information and training meetings.

For further details on this and the
Mannatech range contact
TOMWORRX,II
on Tel: 9830 8330
or Fax 9830 E370.

Jan Morrey
Mick Bridle
Bill Ryan

5 3- I 5.53
53-30.76
54-29.95

l0
2

3

I

7

4

I

2

8

5

2

6

Jock Cravana 54-56.83
Dot Browne 54-57 83CollingwoXldVenue (VVACinc)

'an Johnston 55-32.14

I
2

1

J

4

2

4

J



46
47
48

49
50

51

52
53

54
55

56
57

58

59

Skm CROSS COUNTRY (non-medal event)

SPORTSTIME
(North)

Pty. ttd.

Suppliers of
TinrlnE and Scoring

Equipment
for all sports.

F!"r: 9482 6477

Graham Smith
o4',1707 358

Rhonda Trengrove
Peter McGrath
Shirley Young
Peter Battrick
Les Jarry
Bernie Goggin
Judy Wines
Colin Browne
Colin Miller
Vem Gerlach
Ben Morrey
Heather Johnstone

Barbara Beaumont
Glenyse Brain

55-47.59

56-24.32
56-35.70

5'7-32.05

57-36.89

58-05.92
58-32.86
59-15.s2
60-00.04
60-17.4t
64-3 1.1 3

65-50.57
67-s9.92
72-11 .57

w50
M55
w65
M55

"M70
M60
w60
M65
M55
M70
M70
w55
w50
w50

M45

M50
M45
M45
I\,160

'w50

M75
\,{40

M85

2

9

1

10

2

7

I
J

11

J

4

J

3

4

'l'tCt( r|r'fi
#32 lll\(ltl

rlY() t)ttINt(t;
.l o()t [tsiti)

Ill ltr,t L

vlC'l'()ltIAN
VID'l'1,)ltANli

tYl'l ll,ti't'l(l ()l,tlll
ANNUAI,

1'ICKI}TS
r)o'f IrItowNIi
IDh.9U^74 25lll
Ii:ux 9873 3223

TIDllI - 12I'llI.

I
2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

l0

Graeme Paul

Chris Burnett
Howard Gibson
John Moore
Wasyl Drosdowsky
Peter Johnstone
Christine Griffiths
Gerardo Riviello
Les Cations

George Knott

22-18
22-26
22-57
23-r 0

25-3 8

28-41
37-24
48-30
49-04

52-14

fi,
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DIhINIER
DANCE

lrlLlDr\l' I 2'l'II NOVfiMBIllt 11)99

(

\
\\

I tAtY'l' ltotRN tuicEI'TIONS
555 (;LtlNrIlIutID ttON)

IIAWTIIOI(N

EDUCAT'OA' VICTORIA
Achievemana through teaming

Dear Sir/Madam,

Could you please put r listlng for the Victorirn Te.cherc Gomes in your next magazine.

The essential information is:

Fotuth Vi.c,l,otd.u Tcathcttt eare;', Se+ter,bct 20-22 1999. |pu to all sosbctt atd u-
*,abau o{ o22 EfutaLion aqat rL snd tclri.ott.

uile itnge o{ tpodtt twh a.t atilt*itt, c,.otr cosnbl! and. ttiath2on $i.th vcl,etwr
sa!.Liont.

Corttcl.t No,[ Uztt
Co-otdhutott
Tclcphonc 0t 51 10, 101
Fcx 0t 51 1Zg ,ll
e-rail ,,oin.w.tflrd,aa.vi.c..aov.0,L

I



IIANINItrR TIIROW - \Yotnen
I Chris Schultz
2 Heather Morris
3 Judy Coram
4 Lcrraine Mussett
DISCUS TIIROW - l\Ien

PRE-GATESHEAD TRACK &
FIELD MEET

KNOX TRACK

RESULTS:
Name

27h June 1999

SIIOT PUT - \Yomen
1 Chris Schultz W45
2 Heather Morris W45
3 Judy Coram W45
4 Lorraine lvlussett W50
JAVELIN TIIROW - NIen

IU55
N{65

M60
N.{70

M55
N,I6O

M65
N480

12 25

827
814
1.\3

45.28
)!_J)

31.10
23.72
23 49
?2.65
16 69
12.39

Gordon Gourlay M70
Terry Dunn M60 24.9

N,{4 5 6-4?
w55 '.7-56

M65 r r-2r
w80 t 5-20

I{55 l5-03
w50 16-38
N,145 16-s I

w45 t7-12
w55 18-42
t\,170 19-34
w60 20-07
wso 20-08
M60 21-30
w55 21-59
w55 22-09

M65 28-46
w50 35-58
M45 35-59

M55 12.5

M55 13.2

M60 13.7

w45 13.8

w50 14.3

IVIs 5 14 .4

M50
M60
w55
\\r60
w55

6 Gordon Gourlay
7 Judy Coram
8 Anne Callaghan
800 metres
I Colin Page

2 Kevin Solomon
3 David Sheehan

4 Cathy Orelli
5 Bob Hayes
6 Gerry Clarke
7 lohn Waite
8 Jan Morrey
9 Anne Callaghan
400 metres hurdles
I Richard Trembath
200 metres Division I
1 Alan Sinclair
2 Bob Wishart
3. Kathy Heagney
4 Tony Bradford
5 Kevin Marion
6 Gerry Clarke
7 Anne Stobaus
200 metres Division 2

I June Reeves
2 Ron Smith
3 Nyala Millar
4 Jrll Cooper
5 Gladys Wishart
6 Judy Coram
7 Anne Callaghan
1500 metres
I Lesley Grimes

2 Lyn Jamieson
3 Janis Wright
4 Rob Waters
5 Lavinia Petrie
6 Keith Noden
7 Anne Callaghan
400 metres Division I
I Alan Sinclair
2 Bert Pelgrim
3 Ian Mcleod
4 Ross Kent
400 metres Division 2

1 Tony Bradford
2 Kathy Heagney
3 Anne Stobaus
4 Cathy Orelli
5000 metres
I Colin Page

2 Kevin Solomon
3 Louis Waser
4 Lavonia Petrie
5 Rob Waters
6 John Dean
7 David Nobbs
8 Bob l:layes
9 John Waite
10 Peter LeGet
11 Jan Morrey
I 2 Stephen Barker
13 George Simons
l4 Ben lr{orrey
l5 Ray Callaghan

Age Result
Group

w4s 29.t3
w45 21.42
w45 20.'72

w50 17 92

I t Graeme Rose

2 Wirn Van \\Ieenen

3 Terry Dunn
4 lv{ilton Bal)antyne
5 Tony Bradford
6 I{on Stobaus

7 AIwyn Ilarbult
8 Roy Folcy
SPRIN'I'IIT,IRDL[S
80nr

l00m
l500nr \\ALK
I CIyde Riddoch

2 Grven Steed

3 Kevin McGrath
4 Grace Smith

3000km \\ALK
I Tony Johnson
2 CeIa Johnson

3 Tony Doran
4 Janet I [olnres
5 Penny IIall
6 Gordon Gourlay
7 )\4argaret Beaumont
8 Christine Gnffiths
9 Ian Beaumont
I 0 l\'largaret l\tlarion
I I Heide Engel

5000nr \\ALK
I Ken Walters

2 Carol Ryan

3 Lindsay Beaton
100 m€tres Division I
I Bob Wishart
2 Ross Kent
3 Kevin N'larion
4 Kathy Heagney

5 June Reeves

6 Tony Bradford
100 nretres Division 2

M70 16.5

w45 17.1

w60 22.3

M45 2-04 0

M50 2-14.5
M50 z-t'r.8
w35 2-33.3
M60 2-3s.3
M60 2-41.7
M55 2-5 t l
w55 2-52.6
w60 3-51 0

M55 62.7

M45 ?5 6

M55 26.1

w45 28 4
M55 29.0
M60 29.0
M60 29.5
w55 30 0

w50 29.8
N,150 30 0

w55 31.9
w60 33.6
w50 34 5

w45 36.8

w60 48 1

w35 5-10

w45 5-24
w45 5-25
M50 5-25
w55 5-3 s

M65 6-i6
w60 '7-34

M45 55.8
M40 58.7

M50 s9.1

M55 62.3

M55 64,1

w45 65.0
wss 66.3
w35 66.5

M45 17-38
N{50 t7-49
N{50 l9-40
w5s r 9-55
M50 20-09
Mso 20-33
M55 20-37
M60 20-57
I\455 2t-40
M65 21-53
w55 22-20
N{55 22-50
M60 26-13
N,170 27-07
M65 28-30

It was an absolutely perfect winter's day for the
Pre-Gateshead meet at Knox. Although it was

a rather low key event, everyone was soothed
by the peaceful sunny day. Knox was a great
venue rvith its hammer area over the road and

its shot put area in a side alley, enabling several
track and field events to run at once. The new
WACI tent was on show, nicely lettered and

attractively coloured in blue and white. Ted

McCoy and Peter McGrath had drawn together
a large team of officials who were keen to
support the tourists in their attempts to have an

encouragrng hit-out before leaving. The athletes

were generally happv to be feeling good and to
know that their trainrng was coming along nicely
with a few weeks to go. In the picture we see a

handsome group - David Sheehan, Janis Wright,
Lesley Grimes and Lyn Jamieson.
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Graeme Rose

Milton Ballantyne
Ken Knox
Terry Dunn

IIATII\IER TIIROW - NIen

M55
M70
M75
N,I60

N480

N,f55

w15
\t// <

w45
w50

37 05

28 68

26 90
25 65

21 17

22 18

26 87

17 28
14.64

13 43

44.39
42 72

35 65

?6.47
25 15

23.72
20.50

3 55

41 .20

24 53

20 71

18.21

I3 85

12.82

10.64

10 45

829
'7.78

7.46

3 53

J.-t{

3.16

16.9

5 Roy Foley
6 Tony Bradford
.IAVELIN I'UROW - Women
I Chris Schultz
2 Judy Coram
3 Ileather l\'[orris
.1 Lorraine Mussett

1 Graeme Rose

2 Wim Van Weenen

3 lvliltin Ballantyne
4 Alwyn l:larbott
5 Ken Knox
6 Roy Foley
7 Ron Stobaus
LONG JUtrIP - NIen

1 Ten"y Dunn
DISCUS TIIROW- \1'onren
I Chris Schultz
2 Judy Coram
3 Cathy Orelli
.1 Heather Morris
5 Lorraine Mussett

SIIOT PUT - I\{en
I Graeme Rose

2 Wim Van Weenen

3 Milton Ballantyne
4 Ken Knox
5 Roy Foley

6 Alwyn Harbutt
LONG JU[{P -Women
I Gladys Wishart
2 Judy Coram
3 Christine Griffiths

N45 5

N165

IYI70

N,I65

N,I75

N,I8O

t\460

I\.{60

w45
w45
w35
w45
w50

N45 5

N465

I\'170

I\47 5

M80
IVI65

w55
\\/4 5

w50

142
149
r5.I
15 4

15 6

I Ron Smith
2 Terry Dunn
3 Nyala Millar
,1 Jill Cooper

Wishart



Picture: DEAN MCNICOLL

Victoria's Clyde Riddoch releases the heavy weight rluring the men's weight pentathlon final yesterday.

THE CANBERRA TIMES TUESDAY APRIL 6 1999
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THROWERS at the
VICTORIAN
CHAMPIONSHIPS

Action shots of Anna-
Lisa Whitehall,
Jennifer Baldwin,
Nerida Noyes and
Sharon Barr.

Who can you spot in
the group? I can see

Nino, Tina, Mctor,
Sandra, Heather, Harry,
Ilma, Sharon and
probably Graeme..
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Vctera:ns Adhlcmre CItfu
Cross eounfry ltcaguc

ERIC GREAVES MEMORIA

IOK ROAD RACE
SUNDAY II JUtY 1999
To commemorote our lote ond legendory Club Copioin, Eric Greoves,
the VVACInc ond the VCCL lnc hove combined to present the lst Eric

Greoves Memoriol Event - o l0 kilomelre Rood Roce

The event wlll be held ot the two lop Broeslde Pork rood clrcuil, whlch is

mostly flot ond hos o smooth crushed rock surfoce

Ihe evenl is the VVAClnc l0k Rood Chompionship. whilsl the VCCL Inc
event will be o seoled hondicoP

Speciol VVAClnc memoriol medols will be oworded in oll Veleron 5 yeor
oge divisions. The VCCLlnc will hove their usuol cosh owords os well os
speciol perpetuol trophY

A jolnt perpeiuol lrophy crofted by Louis Woser, will be oworded to the
m6sl outslonding performer (bosed on oge groded percenloge) with
enlronts in both evenls eligible lo win this trophy

All competitors receive o porticiporion certificole

Entry fee S 5,00

V.V.A.C.lnc medollisls must weor Club Compeliiion Uniform

Complimeniory teo, coffee ond biscuiis ofter the evenl

Enquirles (03) 9583 3280 Ted Mccoy, VVAClnc Club CoPtoln

30 AM
:l:]:::l::]:::::'::::::::,::::ll:::::]::::.:,::::'],',:::::]:::::

ARK
Ref. BB E8

En'ler on lhe doy untll 9:20 om

w
h.'i
\ I'F
V

@-
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START TIME 9:
BRAESIDE P

Broeside Pork, Lower Dondenong Rood, Dingley

.3:
F<, :.-_

(' \,, \^ ,l--,-r " /- '..
) ,- / lL't \l\,

i/ U tr--{7

\ / ,"ro*ro* ,ETERAN. ATHLEnc .LUB rNc

V 25K Maribymong River Run 9.3oam Sunday 12 September 1999

Maribyrnong Bridge [Road]

Pipemakers 1

Park

A lK leg
followed by
8 x 3K legs
lor4x6Koul&backl.

Turnaround A & B
are a wheel-measured

3K
from the Finish line

All bike path except for
about 400M grass
iat lhe Start.

Turnaround A
> A on bridge

3K from Finish Line

qndet

ir

1

i p,Fhar* era-g" tFdtl
I

Farnsworth Ave Bndge [Road]

L^o- , i ;i
lr-

2
FINISH

'l
rl

5Y
R
N
o
N

Lynchs Bridge [Roadi

Under

I
Over

V
Stockbridge IFootl

Under \
R
I

V
E
R

V
Downstream

Turnaround B
at foot of steps
3K from Finish Line

Boat
house

i

Flemington
RacecourseSTART

in parklands

t oro 1K

{qegmbly & Registration
Footscray City Boatclub off Famsworth Avenue Melways 42 D1 & 2
Entry fee $6.00 Enter on day until 9.20am

Hot shorvers & change rooms.
Free tea./coffee & biscuits.
Barbecue lunch including salads $6.oo/plato.
Orinks at bar prices.

Pr€sent tions 1pm VETSAgeCategorymedals.

Enquiries Gordon Burrowes [03] 9 366 0326
Les Jarry [03] 9 316 5799

OrganiseE Allona Venue [Your guarantee of excellencel
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A BlT OF HISTORY

courtesy of Ray Callaghan, the Annual Report of the Mc Vets back in 1977

TI{n YICTORIIi:i YlTIii.hi'ISI ATllL.'r'IC CIUB
AIiIi.ruAL REPORT

r,.AY t97?
cFlircli Bxi\r]liis I97 5-1917

PRNSI}J]]iIT
?.ii.Aadc:'son
r/rCE PRllSlDLliIS

iri.0'!Nbi11 ..'.nd G.It.Si;:rpson
S]jjCRITA-RY

P.Colthup
1]?i,'iSUilER
G.l. u ilson

CCIc,ITT];E
Gr;:.einc Sco'';t; Joe 'Iennon'b; K.-ri Lh Rou.t1r7; 'Iorit lic].:', "

,Iohn i"rascrl Jim !:'.v5,1 'Lon D-.iirtry
CIUB Cr\P'lAIli.:^^--^ irrtl-cttv !,vr brJ

CLUB VICE-OAPT,'iIIS
Itncly Sr.rith.

llil FRXSiIEI.IT ! S itliPoRT
Genili:ncu,

Loolcing be.ck ovcr thc pa.st t':rc1vo r.ronths our cl-u'r.: hi.s
nade considera.bfc progress. ;,c h:;.v':' r-d.opi;ccr th.c fivc :rit;-l. .:Cc.
groleings; wc-, he".re adoptcd sta:rcr3rds, c'ren 'though -bh-1lr i:'.'.ll- U-'.
subjoct to rcviclv, for thc State Challpioirship cvents; 'i,-o hcv:
conductcC our first naa'r.thon; rie h:vo prini;eC ..:rC prosent;c1
certlfi-catcs for p.rfornanccs; wc ha.vc hrd the coi"p3rly o:l .;bc
vromcn vetcrtrnq in our cvontsl wc h:"vc riia..riagcd ic put out :,:, i'.'.)cl<ly
nevus shect vith :r.s lvide ;. dis-bribution as poss:lblc.

Bcco.r-rso nost of orlr nctirbcrs bclong to oth:r cltrbs, ',.re
as 3" club hLv:, bcen i;:vitcd to run r"t othor vonucs, cspcei,:lly,,-,rhcn
new tracks such as Ri-ngvrood, Xonc,.-stcr, r'rrcl Croydon t,rcrc ..ffici;IIy
opcn:d.

' Unfortu.n..'bcly through the ycr, thr.:c r-if our v.-.1uod
fricnc'ls, A1f Robi-nson, A1f lcvy, :n6l Vic Pirc, b..-.vo pr.sstd cn. Thcir
contriblrtion to ,rth)-ctics vi,'.s ix1..lL-,nic, ,,-"11C \.7c nust coniinu.a r'/ith
thc sano cnthusiasn anc:. spirit of progrcss lrhj-ch th..:;- hr.d.

onrr of our nij-n fc,:.turcs ilc.s b.cn th; rcguler !u:sd.;:y
night -tr:in:LlE sessions at thc 3ox }Iiil track. Sincc th:; st,:_rr; of
162 .7"r1u:rtrrJr conirlbuticn of tl,/cnty ccnts por pcrsr,)n rlc,r ;1iL:rt,
ilrc c1u) h::s l::.c1.':2i..2 of cxti'a. rcvenuc, of ';;hich. thc l;i:.r,rn vci:r..ns
h.r-vc ccntributci. :.t 1-"31 l.;r0. Ih:.y h'-'.vc c:rt-.inI'r c..ntl'ibu-;rd
th.cir sl:.al.e tot,'tvrls thir cost of tl:.e tritck hiro, tho.riglrt;, =rd th-,
::clvs si:cets. Thl Tucsiii,r .?vcnln6 scssi:ns :llt.', ::tosi p:;tirl_.-; b;cl_usc
of tlic clist,:rrcc h:nciicc.p rc,ccs, ,xils-rc Pci:ir Uolthup sirorvs hrs .-:xpcr,.;
ability io',t:,rh.:ut ih.-. l1;_--nd-icltps i:or cc"cit pcrson',vrth 3rc:t.xper-bise. Gi:orgc Sartl-:tt is i,n ch.:.rgc of thi sprints, :r_".C. h,. ico
is a t.tf.:ntcd }:.a:riicr.ppcr uh.j :':,r'"1:l,s it cl.ifficu.l-l; for til.r ti;,rc-
ki(:pcrs :nd t:1:cc iuC,qcs, but t1:ri_11in;; f :r' tli: conuctjtirs. ,I.b.c
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variition cf-:r'::nti er]ch :-'.s ihosc oh;-sjc..lrI cli,r:.ct;-.ri:-,u 2OO ::rr:trc;
x 12_rc1a;r3, or thr I00m rol;irs lasti:rg fcr f0 ni11u-t.s, ..r': -.rjoycoby e11.

Ovcr tl:c p,-'-st ir'c1'rc l:ontrs ':'a: '-1::r J - ur (jl'--; l6 ::- ,. s
sh:c-bs colba.inlng racc ris11ts, it:,ros of intel'cst, c:rtl- cr-'i,iin;.'v;r:';:.
C st of papcr ::nd sicncals has 'occn t:-l<en fr'-'n tlr:, r'':lunt .rir Tu'JSdt--/
:right contributilns. I l:ave triec', to circl'.l..tc tb.en r.s i'r-j-d.rr'r as
pos jibl-c :.nd \rit) r.rinij.iJr. of p ::i-.--':. fn-; ii i.'-- .':a jo iii:ic'.:Jlr
pr.lp{)r1y r.s a clull, th.cn c.'l 1 cot:rriil'Jiic;:.'iilors ;:1r.'.:t 'or; postccr. ;ir
rnc:lb:rs ::t l,l.."st cilco .rr ncntl:..

Oiic of th.c, most plpull.-r'.: v'-r.r.i-ri,,;i'th both. -;l:.'t-:,.:t r"i:c'L

thc-v;ornon in tb.is pas-t tlvclvc rlcn'blts h:.s b-cn-tiri: IL'00Cr.,.. .',:: r-"n
cric of c].lr ow:1 i.rt ,,:crl:ibca; latcr s1;{xi,;nr incluc],ing th:':c r,,ctr:n
co)'jlpctoc1 il: tho R:i Cl,rrkc 1O 000:'.t,.--"t G1:,nlruntJ-y; .c l:.r.C- -tc,n vc:tl;ra:-
includi.ng t'jro v;oncn corap:tc in cno,)n." cold ni;'h'c ":t S:rdrir:5'h:r:i;
srld in Dcc.rt:tbcrr 17 c,lrnprtcC in tirc Eni]- Zr:,,;opcil IC 0LtCn :t Ol-ym-oic
P:.:rk.

I ,:r,t pl;asecl th--.t th.c .r.lnr:ne s Ycterl::s Cl-ub is gror,ting
stcaCily. Il:-c v,,cllcn anjoy rr-rnni-ng in'5h.r r,,'lr.rr. c'rcn'I,-s:.s tltc r.,a,n.
f-b has bcr:n mcntioned to iilc ni'r:y tincs'irhat thc ircn r..,1] y cnc)ur-
agc thc 1?:i1en, so nuch so th:.t fcur of tl:cr:r crc going i;c ctr,llc'd.)
in Sncden. I :n certe.in thet v,rc shoLrJ-cl. heJ-p :,nc1 cncour:.gc th.-,sc
24 womgn Lr.s lrlllch wc c.Jr.. lic nust kcrp irl riri-nd thrt t1:: u-r:i ci ouf
cJ-ub is to prcmote .ithlctrcs a"1..;ng vrith physic:.I h.._,r.lth.j1cl fr,rn.s:

During'bhc y,:ar vrc srrr"nAod : fow sccir.l e;cnts. f ;ll;
sorly to so"ir that thc first b:rbccuc err:i.ngerl ..t 3i1i lul:..r:;e s
1cvc11,r pl:."ce i:t Yc"rr.mb:.t :'vas attenicd by rlly fj-rrc i:rci'.rbc-irs, fcu;.
of whon wrc conmit'r;oc mcmb-'rs. Ihis n,c.s clisr_ppcin'r;1ng en,:,i. di-sco-.ir,:.g-
ing. latcr in thl, ycar Jin Da.I,.y ho:ti-,d i': bl.rb:cuc r"i his -11;co ei
Rovu-yillc vrh'lch vras Lr grcat succoss. 'Inrqr }z'y;:: j-nvitocr. us -;. :"
be"l:b;cuc :'.t hj-s hcne r.ftcr th.3 Ch:'rplonships ';..,hich cnebl:c1 c:i;;
i'fld country ncrtbcrs to rnil. socla].l)r. I i;-! sh t: iha::k 3:ir-_.u, Jln, :r.i.
fcny f:r'i;hcir gcncrrsity.

Our ccuntry mcr._b:rs .lre nc'r f ;r5;ottcn. ,Iirlou53i', :r.i st::j.br-i-i;-
ion of tirc ncws shccts tlt; nc;_rbcrs:t B:-l-Irr:-b:,;rr.L G;crinr -.r:
moro clctsely irr. tlrlch thi'.n ncnb::rs in r.crc c'lis';i;-tt ccni::cE. I h.opc
that lve cin pcst ncv,rs shcots l;rdi fcttcrs to thcn :t rcg,;i:.:: rnt:r-
v:r]-s frcrir now cn. f so]:ition caln b.. : vcrcotito b;' coru:,"uaica.tl,rii.

r'r.ndy Sniih, our club st:!-istici..j], ):.1.-,s prcsc;nttc.: .il1,r
first suranery cf oi:ch r,:irbcrs nerforna::ces . ::1 r)'r:nts for il:.,.: l_.:stycir. This, I thinlc, is :n:thci p:.'c5,:es:1v,: st,:p l,I:rch tL.: 

"i"i'---has nadc.
f r:rust l.lologlse fcr cr:rt:,-_i-n po,r f,:.cr:ts of il.tr: r/i-ctor.i;..n

Chculpicnsl:ips. Firs-Lly_I onittcd ihc ja.vJl:-:: th::cw ,..n6r. th.i: stecple--
ch..:sc frcr.1 th.: first cc'liticn of th.e nntry i,i:':;. Scc_,1:tity. il l,ioik..
i-ng out thc tine ilbre of cvcnt,-, rzc cic. not a-lloiv ti;:c -bii;rxr-ir
evcnts for- thc prcscntstii;n of nec':al-s ruli ccrtj_ficir.r;cs. Thi:clty, iconsidcr that the Grrth..:nbcrg st:nc1:,rc]s \ircr(-: tcc cr.ifficr-rIt for L3;rceucnts, :,nd those should be rcviclrcC by a sub-ecrirrittco s,r -bl::t
cw Co :1-t.d.iscourr.gc our n3nbors. Buu ih::rlrs tc jr,i,:r-doi,un:;p i.ncL
4:-s orgrni-scti'.ln thc ch:rlpiorrships r.r1 snoothly, e-ncr -bo tj..1c. r'mc}I r:ust r-,gain c::p:'::ss riy th:rr.ks t I ::1L lv]:.c h.c1p'oa i:: :11 i;i..7: -;o
ons'Llr sllcccss of th._: ;:rci:ting.

Ior thc no:rt yccr i-..c ].:.:vc trioc., -rr ?orli ou-t :, blrc,.,:ct ioc_cvcr al-I thc possii:I!-. exponscc -th:.t thc cl-ub c:u-1i]. incur. llrii=i-tlic cc::u.rittcc sp:nt :,Ir.oet orc ni;}rt cll:cussi,i:g t:-..; i{,-,;.:i ,n: b:.-cne"r i;ou-lcl 1ilre to st:'css to ,.r:u 1::rc, thl:i t[c c]ubsiro;r r orvn i.;;.-
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owl .'xpiicl.-bind lx..chrr1e. I h..vc !:1c1lti.'nca. bcforc tll,--t lr.cil of
cor.rnu-nic,:,tiin r--1cl.ns isol:tion, :'-r:,1 ihis l;.'-l.s -i;: Cisc:nt;::t :lcng
Ll,ir-bers. So I sriSi;cst i;c 7.ru :f - 'bc r'hi itl; -.nc-l lct posiiivc'J-;r l trsri*
nr."Irin8 ,.:ur clnb prcgrcssir.e, ::ri givin3 yollr lpproval f rr r-if
incrcs,sc in th; l:f:u:.1 subscripl;ion tr-' cna"bl(: thc coi,'rilittc: to bny
such crluiltncnt.

Evcyonr w:ints tc t'*.. p3r-tplc: ta.J.h i'bout rTr.t:ning, 'Ihcy rr.ll
i,n rtru-n Ru:tse, But lrc ir.-rrc oth:r cvcr:.ts in e,tnlctic; nr-b so :ruch
publicisecl. I rcfcrl.to field grj.',.rs -Jrd w:Ihing. Th.usc tirc a,?.ups
tr:-.i:l:t sops^ratc v.)nucs fro;.t titr l:orcl.cs of r.tnncrs, i:rd :::c out of
sight a,nd ou-t of t:ind.. Secrrrsc I -'ii L,"''r:lllccr I :ui Lblc tc i:;.,p thc
club in tcuch with the offorts of tilc rllecl :m.d. toer l-rcrnr bllt I
?c€"et that wc hoer Iittll fro;i thc sper,r th:'o''vcz:s, thc sho'b pi:-iic'r',
the cl.iscus errC thc hc;;ncr tiarc';. rc.

In ccircl-usj-on, f rrislt.-to thi'r.k nli conurlitt::c f r th::
exco]-]-ont,rork i;licy h.cve di..rnc fcr thr'c1ub, rncl thcse pcoplc';ho
ha"vo helpec', behind. thc sccncs, f .Tish to thr.nlc o'i:her cfubs which
havo put on vctcr-'rsr cv.;nts in tbcir pro6T.$s and invitci, -bl:o:.lenb
nenbcrs of our club to cor'.pcto. pN Anclcrson

Pre si clent .
IH; Stlc,iljTrii(tf IS ltlJPOnT

GcntJ-c:':rcn,
At r'hc ond cf r,ry first yirer i.s socrctr.rJr, firsil;. 1

shculcl l-ilie to th:nk our presirlcn-brlir P.ltl.Andorson for the 'u'rorji hcr
has icne end. tho assist.-&cc hr-, hi..s gi-vcn ne. ,irith..rut rcqucst, i.\.:
ir:.s u:rrlorbarkcn rirca;rlr jobs th.:t r';ouli hi-.vc bcen l;possiblc for i.rc to
perf .lrn, rs weJ-l ;-.s typing upthc rcsults of r:.y li::rclicalls crl luesdr.y
::ights .mC. turning o,.rt ou vcrJr interostii-lg nov'ts shect. Togei;h::', ',vith
hi-s n,'ife'iiargarot'gs assistl:rce, wc h','../c::n e:rccl-l-cnt prcsiC:,nt.

lilc:<t I rnus-b tirr:nk th: corrrni-ttce. fhors has beolr .'" g:cd
attendi::.cc at ::.11 mcoti.ngs, clc'l lvhcnever wcrl: url.s roq,uirecl llbc'vo the
cir.lf of d.uty u.,e wcre ncver shori of volrrntocrs, ce.ch. pcrson !rli...'ircvcr
was rcquired checrfr-rl-1y. Tile cncu::t of worli Cono for th.: club by outr
lato .issist:"I1-b Secret;ry, itu' Yic PJro, lvou.l-c1 cnly be knovrn by i:'ysc1f
a:ti close nonbcrs of thc coilrilttec, 'nd he rvi1l bc inpcss;i1.1,: to
rephce rnd nost s:rc11y raj-ssed. Hr Gcorge ililson has bcon .-. c:-r:pctent
lretsurer, ncvr:r: conp1':ining wh.cn lists of nrr,tbcrs, or irdcr,-,tatiou,
rvere rcquircd b5r 31, incxpcricnced sacrctl-Jy, i-nd rri th his wif: FrcCa
havc bocn grcl.t backstcps for n.: whcnevcr I ncc,fcd r;cl-v.lcc.

At the grcu:nc', en lucsc1ay nights, Lir Goorgc 3nrtl_ctt took
over 1-ocl<ing Llft:r thc-: sprintr..rs, :,nc1 to the ilctrir,rcnt:rf ]ris orvn-breining, put ilis he:'.rt a::d sou-l intc it. llith the ra.piC,6;rowth cf
competing r.er:rbers ny job woul-cl have br:cn inpossibltlwithou_t his
suppoz't. "Ihc::.ks George" .

- Tbis ycar hi-s seeir i:iothcr incrcesc i:r. ;rc:lbcr.shi2, fro::r
T65'to IB2, but th-is ilocs r:ot tru]-y shov; our gfotv-bh::s a lu-:ric,r cf
oldcr nombcrs fsil<rc', to rc-rcgistcr this yorr. It has bec:: t.i:'.i.n1y
due to increr-sing cost of na.i1 tha.t i hr.vc been u.ni-.blo to f t11o','r up
thcse menbors, but vvith r. sl:rc.11 ir:crcisc in thcr subs -bhis yclr r -
hopc to see,us doubfe thj-s ncnbcrshii:. Ihc nost p1::,sing aipr:ct ht"s
beentbo n'amber cf ner.r ncmbcrs lvl:.c h:.vc nevcr conpotccr. bef:rc i.l:c.,
have been pcrsultrdcd t j,tin us a::d r:ru1 rogul:rly.

A rLmbcr of ncnbcrs hc.d, thc lvon.lerful rxpcricncc oftrr-v;11ing to th.c ClTnpic G:;;es, r:rc1 rvhil_st ilr Al:crilc. of tr:.vclringto Torlnto tc a "Iricndshi! Lriccti-ngrt, v.rhore olct asscciatict:s lzcre
resumed, end c nur.rbc,r of ncdals !ron. Togcther v;ith I;iiirc Ori,toi11, I
tu r*t"n"1ilo.r1Hi;Jir.%"J'i'i?t'HrG1-.-t#,.. .:,i'E%1rl"'tg-,fur*h*c*-#p=Lglf=hp"t
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tl:r',t our olvn chr.npi-onslfps :."re cf a" vciy high st;.rti.:..rd.:.itC t:l.st
satl sf :.c';ori1y rr-rn.

In iliarc}l r/J r3.i1 our l..nlul.l cirmpionsi,t_ips a.t S.t:a llitl.
ccmpi-rtiiig i,r th:; first tino ilt fiv: iurr' rA_ g.r-)u!s, :.ncl su;r,:ortc,J
by tllc Vr:,icr::r lr,dics. :il l- .,v:n-5s scrc str;ngl )r coir.pitccl for., :..rtc1
frvo'ered by cxcelJ-o::rt ,,,,c:,thor. ,'). vc:.y succcssful ;ac;tirrg.

Thc Vicforir:r:. Anrtcrir l,thJ.cti6 r\ssocj-:"tion ri-n ch.erpion-
sirips f rr vetcr;:i:s i:r crnjr.:nctii:n l'ri-bh thcir un,icr:--,jc lrcu,ps ;:rC
:lonbcrs si:cwcd ti:cir at:prcCir.ilon l:'i. tllcj-:: gooC sr-.,pptt:'t .-:tc'. b;r fi.7L.
Ciff ':re::t witr::ers j-n -bh: IAO, 20Ar.iO0r.j6gr;, ItOC r-ic-b:r:; t:,.-.ccs. -,:i
effort vill bc :ta.Ce it,,,::t lrc.:e io h.l:vc c'-i-ff crlnt rge g-,:ol-Ips j-i: tircsc
evcnts sc i1'e ct"n ci"'r;cr: fcr our oli-ler c1nputitll's. ,'!l_so rvl v;il'l iry
tr g.:-! scrnc-fi-elci E:-r:rs i:rcl.ucici.

I'ho:iust::.-.Iiln Vcr'i:r::rs Ch..-_r-.,picnsh_i1:s i;._.r:1::tc, -.t _-:.:s-blr
:n tl;.c Perry L:1::;s utr.C.rur.t in ?ci.tir, ..:rii Lri ]:1r..-.:,..1 -Ei:"tr1..ri,,,.c
lr,C thc seconcl. 1er5,,st rtu..,bcr of c::rpcrtitl,y's t; .lr.st ,!us-[=-.1it-, ::r,:
the g:::rl,teei nu.;.rlto:r cf ni.,l,,-.1 vriuncrs-. .As.jtrc lf tlri: r,:*3i-;1--i.5 f'
rvoul(, lilre.-bo.cxgr:',tu.l:.tc tl].c ,'cst oi: tl:cir. miurhg oi ti:i cirr,l2ic
lhips c.nc1 titoir bo;"utifuI ci-b;r ..ncl woithcr..,lso .i;L.rriks to l.iu.sl:oni-
lSurke Tr.-vel :nd iir-,I]y Sl::,pp.-:'r.. ivhc. go,c us Jvcr ..;i. breic ,;:ith thc
:'-tj-ni.::l-r.', of fuss ( '.nri c1:.:r.p1y). i tso":-t i: .ry p1'L3.;g,,_. .bo r.:!cr,-Etir::i thc i,..:cting of tLustrclia:r i:.trate,::, ,rthl,-:iic Ciubs r.pprcv-c.,Itclboulnc r"s the site of thc IgTB liustr:.Ii.-n chc;-rpicnshiii n"xtEestor'. lig vv1-'r's ,.r1so aslccc', to rur tho riustrs-licr brriss c-ountlycha:pi-onship et thc srnc pcrioir,.

- Po5sib1y, tho r,rost plcesing thing is h::lc.ic:,.:j)pcL, 1,:.:.sbocn thc ntmbcr of nor.",bors I'rho hr;vc cor.rp:tcJt o" fucsf._--iigfit"rog-rr1,tr1y. ';c lr;"vl ci:r).rr it grcr,r frcr.r f0 or so t::_:rut"gJ jug,,;
be:iore the 

_ 
chr:r.ri[o]1sj) irl:t. Tc ucnbcrs who htve ncvcr b;en -;,: cnc oI-tlesc lrcctings I c..n.;,_'l_y sr;]. irou cre rc:lr11y::ii:_"in,S ri,..i, u. ur.._of i;he pJ-ccsures of r..,r',r'-,-lerrbciship. As rveli r.s cl,i.l!c-i.-i;:.)n r.-,:r1ji

new frii:nc-ls hlvc bo;:i lL:..c'-e int'l oLci fritncr.shi!: r.:::cvric.L. i-l:; -:t
effort, co:ro elong, rl:':,r't let t]ir,r coicl frcsty-nights upsot ).'rl-l. r'!scan bc secn on tho B::.l:'lce Shect thc 20 c:nt ctonlti:,n i,_-_ch,:;.:cl: b-.cortpeting nthlot,:s ir.as becn of grcr-.t a.s:is,u.;rcr: to ol.1:. club.

f shou].(l l_ilcc to rontlcn tlso th:,t firc ir.ce.-;h of lifRobj-nson vras .leeply !91-t by r.11 i^rcnbcrs of olr 
"i"r 

:i:r,r- :*.rv rrir-r.A grer.t worlcer for:,rl_typcs of r"il:letics jinc..:lrst chcir:,,rf ::rehappy perso whosr: ]rnpwleCga of ;.thlctics ,;l,s r:rccp-ii. na].
Io ef1 other pr:oplc ivhc ,h..vc bccn cf i.:jsist.:1c{) i;o orr"llclub' the liiisonrs f,.rr supplying or.r-r. cor:riittoc 

"ou,i-iii.1 ico]ient
Elppcr!r- our Cclcg:,.tcs lt V,'r.iu'r ne ctin5:s, thc l.-r::...thoi Ct-r.t, t:."VAI!\ officialsr- the l_c"clies rvho frllorv*us :rouncl, :.i1qir of i.rho:.i a:ronolv rurrning wi-th us, Box Hill AAC, :.nC th.tir g"r:iurrJ;l-1:;r-r.r:c1 cj-ic-ia1s, ;n<'i. thr.: r-la;' pcople l.rho h:.ve'parfti,r_toci fltLfr- j;ts fi, ,_,.duri:rg th() yc.,r, ;:tir t:t6s-b sincclc thr::1s.

r,ooking forvuircl to a succcssi.r_rl futr-rrl:.
Fcter Co1flrup.
ilcn. Scct eti;,.

VICTORIAN VETERANS' ATHIETIC CLUB ruc.
(AFFTUATED WITH ATHtETtCS VtCTORtA)
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leaked from the minutes of the

WACI Committee, l0th May, 1999 t
5.0 SECRETARY'S REPORT: Dot Brorvne
5.I The club has 1002 financial memben.- There

are a few new members coming in. Reminder
notices will be sent out to unfinancials at thc
same time as "Ner.vs and Results" is posted to

financial members.

6.0 TREASURER'S REPORT: Rob Petrle
6.1 The treasurer reported that we had received
subscriptions of about $23,000, reimbursement fronr
Aberfeldie venue of $750 and income fronr other
sources such as clothing sales of about $l 800. Our
expenses were about $5000. The nett surplus rvas

$ I 8520.

6.2 Investnlents of $34,000 with Australian Unity

@3.8% needed to be re-located, as did $18,000 tvith
ANZ V2. lvloved Rob Petrie, seconded Ken Walters,
that the treasurer re-invests the above funds ivith the
Bank of Adelaide @ 5.2o/o. Nlotion carried.

7.0 CLIIB CAPTAIN'S REPORT: Ted McCoy
7.l Half marathon. The excellent *'eather, accuratc

course marking, fine map making and signage and

attractive venue at Maribyrnong Valley trail had
contributed to a really good event. Therewas a snrallish
field and the event deserves more. We rvill try to avoid
a clash with the Puffing Billy Race next year.

E.O GENERALBUSINESS:
8. I Alex Harris'letter raised matters such as whetlrer

venue managers are covered in the event ofaccidents
involving non-members competing at venue events.

Associate membership was considered, but proved to

be no solution as the associate member was assumed

to be a non-competing member at a reduced
subscription. Races for children of members are not

supportd as policy by the committee, but the venue

manager may decide to allow them at his own
discretion. The chance of injury to vets or children
rvas acknowledged unless such races are held separately
and then the children leave the track. Regarding
insurance cover, it was maintained by Tony Bradford
that you can not obtain a reliable legal opinion because

a particular case must arise and be tested in court before

)'ou can get a ruling,
N,loved Ken Walters, seconded John Dean that venue
managers be advised that the committee strongly
recommends that the competing of children at their
venues be discouraged until the committee gets
clarification ofthe club's legal positionin the case ofa
claim. Ir{otion carried.
8.2 Alex's letter also urged us to make progress with
planning for the future. To this end Colin Browne had

met with Sport and Recreation to find out about the
procedure for applying for Active Australia Provider
status, and had arranged to meet with Trevor Vincent
of Glenhuntly Athletic Club as that club had recently
been through a planning procedure. Ted McCoy
nrentioned a venue for a conference offered by John
\\taite. Lavinia Petrre suggested that Tony Lethbridge
of Ringwood Club may be an alternative independent
ad viser
8.3 lnfornration l'cnt 'l'hc tent was cunently having
signage applicd to rt. 'Iherc r.vas a necd to prepare
handout materials and larninated photos and posters

to equip the tent.
8.4 Promotion. Ken Walters suggested a calendar
to promote the club, possibly with a different venue
photograph and events for each month. Costs would
be investigated.
8.5 World Masters Cames, Melbourne 2002. Rob
Waters and Colin Brorvne had met u,ith Tony Holding,
Don Blyth and Tonr Rickards to discuss the idea of
lorrning a joint AV / WACI steering committee to

organise the athletics segment of the games. Indications
were positive at this stage. Ted lr{cCoy was added to
the negotiating group.

8.6 Capitation. Dot Brou,ne suggested that if
AAVAC had not made a move to employ an executive

officer by the date of the AGI\,!, a nrove should be made
to have capitation reduced.
8.7 Gateshead clothing. Uniforms are being sold
by Hazel lvlcDonnell in Queensland, 07 3206 3243,
helped by Wilma Perkins, 07 3273 5792. T-shirts and

caps are available from David Sheehan, 9794 7464.
8.8 WACI Uniforms. Moved Astrid Rose, seconded

David Sheehan that the women's club singlet be of the

same colours and design as the men's. Motion carried.
Peter Anderson of Tempo would be asked to advise

Astrid on the cut and material for the singlets, and give
a quole on a revised men's singlet, with a mesh
alternative.

8.9 Alex Harris, in his letter, was very concerned
that 65% of the subscription income was being spent
on publications.
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8.10 Pre-Gateshead meet at Knox. A plea rvas made
by Ken Walters for the club to apply in writing to the
Walkers Club to have a panel of four or five judges at
the meet. Ted McCoy would draft the letter to Ron
Miller.
8.11 Clyde Riddoch's letter proposed a 5km walk
for men and a 3km walk for women at a cooler time of
year. A 5km walk was included in the pre-Gateshead

meet. Clydeproposed to make itan annual event away
from the Track and Field Championships. Held over
until the next meeting.

8.12 Ted N{cCoy showed a tentative program for the
pre-Gateshead meet. Rob Waters undertook to produce
a flyer advertising it, He would also produce a flyer
for the Eric Greaves Memorial 10km Road Race at
Braeside Park on Sunday, I ln July 1999. The medals
rvere shown and approved. Tony Johnson would be
asked to photograph the winners.
8. I 3 Dinner Dance. Dot Browne said that the tentative
date for the Dinner Dance at Hawthom Receptions was
Friday, l2s November 1999.
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8.

9.

10.
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12.
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14.

15.

16.

17.

Everything hurts - lVhat doesn't hurt doesn't work.
The gleam in your eye is the sun hitting your bifocals.
You feel like the mornin_e after, but you haven't bcen
anywhcre.
Your black book contains only names ending in IvI.D.

You gct uinded piaying cards.

Your childien begin to look middle aged.

You join a health club but don't go.

A dripping tap causes an uncontrollable urge.
You know all the answers but nobody asks the questions.
You look forward to a dull evening.

You need glasses to find your glasses.

You turn out the light for economy instead of romance.
You sit in a rocking chair and can't make it go.
Your back goes out more than you do.

Your knees buckle but your belt won't.
You put your bra on back to front and it fits better.
Your house is too big and your medicine chest isn't big
enough.

18. You sink your teeth into a steak and they stay there.
19. Your birthday cake collapses from the weight of the

candles.
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CALENDAR

Important note:
As some people have turned up at some ofthe fun
runs mentioned in the calendar only to find them
cancelled, or dates changed, it is wise to check p

with the organisers first.

1999
Saturday, 3d JulS VRR Tan Time Trial (8km &
4km), near Government House Drive, 7.3Oam (9583

0917 ah)

Sunday. 4nJuly. WACI Winler WeightPentathlon,
Duncan McKinnon Park, Murrumbeena, 12.00 start,

Graeme Rose (9836 2350
:Keith Huddle l\{emorial (6 5km) for AAU registcred

athletes, also Fun Run open to all. Eaglehawk lbwn
Hall to Bendigo Town Hall, 11 am Contact 0354 422

982, or 0354 4l I 394 AH
:Barney Oak l\{emorial Fun Run, (lOkm & 4km),
Princes Park, Carlton, 1Oam (9388 2313 h)
:Traralgon Marathon & Half l\Iarathon, (42.2km
& 21.lkm & l0km), Tennis Courts, Davidson Street,

8am (019 436 306)
Saturday, l0(h July, CHC Coburg Bluestone Classic,
(15km), Harold Stevens Athletic Track, Coburg, 2pm
(e386 e2s r h)
Sundav. llth Julv. VVACI lOkm Eric Greaves
l\Iemorial Road Run. Braeside Park, 9.30am, Ted

McCoy 9583 3280. Melway 88 E8

Sundny, 18'h July, N.B. Lap ofthe Lake, (lOkm &
5km), Palm Garden, Albert Park Lake, 9am (98i9
9225w)
Sunday, 25'h July, CIIC Coburg Half Marathon,
(21 . l km), Harold Stevens Athletic Track, Coburg, 9am
(e386 e2srh)
:Ilard Rock Caf6 RunAValk, (8km & 5km), cnr.

Spring / Bourke Streets, Melboume, 9am (981 9 6888w)

- all details TBC.
:PRRDevilBend(2lkm & lOkm & 5km), Devil Bend

Reservoir, Graydons Road, Moorooduc, 10anr (0359
7 58 7 54h, 0359 754 644w))
Wednesday 29th July to 8th August, WAVA World
Veterans' Games, Gateshead, England.
Sunday, l" August, l\{alvern Nlini l\{arathon,
(12km), Kooyong Park,8.3Oam (9571 9100w)
Saturday, 7rr'August, VRR Tan Time Trial, (8km &
4km), near Government House Drive, 7.30am (9583

09 1 7h)

:University tlalf Nlarathon or 3 X 7km Relay,
(21.1km), LaTrobe Uni, Edwards road, Flora Hill,
South ofBendigo, 1.3Opm (0354 436 820)
Sunday. l5o Augusl. VVACI I0 Nliles Road Run,
Princes Park, 10 00am, Ted McCoy 9583 3280
:Queen of theLake,(1Okm & 5km), AlbertParkLake,
9am (9819 9225w)
:Sun City to Surf, (lakm), Hyde Park to Bondi,
Sydney. 1Oam (1800 555 514)
Saturday, 21't August, CHC Coburg Six Ilour
Relays and Ultra RunAValk, Harold Stevens Athletic
Track, Coburg, 1Oam (9386 9251h)
Sunday, 22'd Augusl CIIC Coburg Fun Run, ( 12km
& 4km), Harold Stevens Athletic Track, Coburg, 9am
(e386 e2slh)
:l\'Iarnthon Teams Relay, (42.2km), Eaglehawk
Lcisure Centre, Eaglehawk,9.3Oam (0354 436 820)
'Itresdny. 24o August. WACI Ret

JklrlYalls Croyclon venuc, Athletic Track, Town Park,

Croydon, Mclway 50 K4. 7. l0prn, plus normal venue

events & suppcr. $;2.00, all proceeds to canccr research.

Sunday, 29'r' August, VRR Princes Park IIalf
l\{arathon, (21.1km, 10km, 5km), Royal Parade,

Parkville, 8.30am (9802 7925ah)
Saturday, 4'r' Septembe5 VRR Tan Handicap &
Breakfast, (8km & 4km) opposite Swan Street Bridge,
7.30am (9802 7925ah)

SundaS 5'r'September, David Ward IIalf I\Iarathon,
(21 .1 knr) Kevin Barllett Reserve, Richmond Boulevard,
8am (9817 3503w0
:Springlnto Shape Series, (Skm & 4km), Alexandra
Gardens, 9.3Oam (9819 9225w0
Sunday. l2[ September. VVACI 25km Road Run
Footscray Boat House, on Maribyrnong River,9.30am
Rob Waters, 9318 3802.

:Lions Fun Run, (lOkm & 5km), Jells Park, Glen
Waverley, FTG Road entrance, 9am (9819 9225w)
Sunday, l9ir' September, CHC Coburg Special Fun
Run, ( l2km & 4km), Harold Stevens Athletic Track,
Coburg, 9am (9386 9251h)
l\'Ionday, September 20'h to Wednesday, September
22nd, 4$ Victorian Teachers Games, Bendigo, open
to all members and ex-members of all Education
services. Includes track and field, cross country,
triathlon and other sports. Contact Norm West, 0354

403 104 ph, 0354 425 321 fax or e-mail at
nornr.west@dse.vic.gov.au. Colin Browne has entry
forms.

Saturday,2Sth September to 3rd October 7th
Australian l\{asters Games, Adelaide SA,. AMG
Office, GPO Box 1999, Adelaide SA 5001, phone 08
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8300 6140. email games@ausmasters99,org.au

WACI l\Iarathon in Melbourne Marathon, October.
T'BC

Saf urda.v. 27o Novenrbcr. VVACI I0
Knox track, in divisions, slowest at 6.3Opm. Ray
Callaghan 9725 5376

2000
Oceania Veteran Championships, Norfolk Island 16u'

to 23d January Contact Organising Committee, PO
Box 158 Norfolk Island 2899, South Pacific. email
games@worldtraders.nf . Fax +6723 23 106. Contact
Frank Rogers, AAVAC Director of Travel, regarding
travel and accommodation as soon as possible, phone
08 8332 881 5. Early information on numbers rvill give
us better deals. Accomrnodation is limited.
NewZealand Masters Games, Dunedin,5th to l3th
February, e-mail nzmastersgames@dcc.govt.nz or
website at

http.//rvww.nzrnastersgames.conr, or ph ++64 3474
1429

Friday, 21" April to N{onday, 24'h April, AAVAC
\/eterans National Tracl< & Field Championships,
Domain Athletic Cerrtre, Ilobart, Tasmania. Peter
Lyden 03 6229 4263, e-mail
peter.lyden@dchs tas gov au

\\/ednesday, l3'r'September to Sunday, 1" October
Sydney Olympic Games.

200r
WAVA Veterans World Championships, Brisbane

Qld July5 to l5

2002
Oceania Veteran Cham pionships, Geelong, January.
Contact Rudi Hochreiter for information.0352 414 108

Fifth World Masters Games, \.,[elbourne. TBC
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POST.MENOPAUSAL MASTERS ATHLETES
TO BE INVOLVED IN A HORMONE REPLACEMENT
THERAPY STUDY TO LOOK AT THE EFFECTS ON

PERFORMANCE AND THE PREVENTION OF
CARDIOVASCULAR DISEASE AND OSTEOPOROSIS

To qualify for the study you should;

. Be post-menopausal and between 45 and 60 years of age with
1 to 5 years since your last period,

. Not currently be on any form of Hormone Replacement
Therapy,

. Have not had a hysterectomy,

. Be athletic and involved in athletic activity at least 4 times per
week.

WHEN: f',!OU/

WHO DO I CONTACT:

MR DAVID PAGLIARO on 9337 2559 or 0411 607277

YOU WILL BE PAID $30 FOR YOUR EFFORTS

DIIPAR I l\tllNl Otr t,il;t; s(:tI,:N('us, \'t(:'t otU.\ I rNtvtiRst't \', I()o't s(iRAY c^llpus
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A
U,;ffi3fIli,H,Sl,'ffj;i';li*;.*move i,,o,he,op?

Will MEN'I'ONE regain the flagl)

l- Can DONCASTER make good their boast'l

l- Will a NEW venue cmerge as premiers?

l-

PREMIERSHIP
T (tot,t.IN(;wooD might be taintc<t bv thc AFL hoodoo?

I ABERFEI,DIE could gct their act together this year.
r E.BURWOOD have always been close.

r SPRINGVALE needs a program aimed at the Premierhip'

I XNOX - motivate thosc entries.

tr 
I,'RANKSToN has sorne high rankers who need support'

MONTH
ALTONA lends support to Aberf'eldic.

CROYDON & COBIIRG anrongst the also-rans, but

watch out lbr surprises.

TOO'[(;ARAOOK is the dark horse. if they can

arrange some wintcr'I'rack & Field.

I,.VALLEY & SWAN HI[,[, rve rvelcome their

cntries & they make a dif ference to the llnal rankings.

EVERYBODY has a chance to influence the rankings

with their personal results.

More details to VIINUE MANACERS in August.

You know the basic rules - no changes are envisaged.

Get together a program which will enhance your chances.

Get your athletes motivated.
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VICTORIAN VETERANS CLOTHING ORDER

postage $2.50

postage $2.50

postage $3.00

White T-Shirt, short sleeves

White T-Shirt long sleeves

Nary Fleecy Windcheater

$ r 2.00

$ 16.00
,

$22.00

Sizes 12, 14, 16, 18, 20, 22; 24.

Kindly fill in details in BLOCK LETTERS

Address:

including postage, payable to VVA.C.Inc

Post to Margaret Cassidy
4 Grandview Road
Preston 3072

uNIlfOll,Itsi & L t.ut] l\ltiltCili\Nr)tSr,l CotttacI pcrsons

Worrrcn's lycra corrrpetition crop-tops $ 15.00
L--ontact lVlargaret Cassidy 9418 3687

V.V.A.C.I. IJadgcs $3.00
Corttact Joltrt t)cart 9137 7l 79

Club'ltach suits (navy & white) posted $98.00
l'caked rravy hat $10.00

Corttact Doug Orr 9878 4875

IVlett's rvhite club sirrglct
ladies' lvhitc urcslr si rrgict

Sizes: [0. 12. 14. 16. 13. 20,
(l'leasc cilclc sizc rerluircd)

Men's blue shorts

I^adies' bluc shorts

$ r5.0{)
$ l -5.00

22

xi 10.00

$ 10.00

Sizcs: srrrall nrcdiurrr largc X/largc
(l'lcase circlc sizc rctluirctl)

For tlre above contpetitiou sirrglcts & shorts,
contact Astrid ltose, 9816 23 50
(address belorv)

V.V.A.C.l. rravy windcheatcrs
l'-sllirts , whil.e, short-sleeve
'Lslr irl.s. white long-sleeve

Contact Petcr Colthup OAM

$22.00
$ 15.00
$ 15.00

9195 1t69

V.V.A.C.I. Socks $5.00
Veuue'l'ee-slrirts $12 - $14.00

Corrtact Davitl Slteeltan 9794 7464

I'OS'|'A(i l,l: Nlcrcltarrrlisc itcrrrs pustcrl dircct, $i3.00 pcr itcur
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Victorian Veterans Alhlelic Club Inc. 
I
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27 Sha$'lands A\ cnuc Blackburn South 3 l30
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MEMBEBS 1999

tl LiSnunr C()url [-orrcrTcnrplcslorrc 3l07
Alc\an(lcr IJil[is

i\1ar gar ct Crssidy

I rviila Pc{ric

984.3 1986

9471i 361t7

{ 1359 671 9 t5

9791 141:'l.

.1 Grandr iol Road Prcstru 3072

I'O Uox l3fi Wandin North -l139

l)t\ id Shcchnn
4/.1: I\,lunaCourt Noblc Pxrk 3174

Kcrr Waltcr s 9752.5911
5 Wurra ltxrd Ups c)' 3l-58

Sul)scriptions Oll iccr
Aslrid R()sc 9836 2l-tu
7l tJniur Road Surrcy llills 3127

l lonomry Auditor/s
Kcilh Routlcy LM. 9699 6384
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llurr\1rxl lastiacscn'c, Bururrxl lliglnruy Thure 62Cj
.krlrr (iosbcll 980tt 4(yfl
l)urcatr N{cKinn()n lhrk, North RGd, Niutrrubccna Tucs - 'frack (l8 K 9
(;rcg illauld(m (Track) 951i3 -5637 - Cracuc Rosc (Ficld) 9836 23-50 Sunday,- Ficld Games
I{ilroldStc\ctrsAlh.tricltl,Outkxrklld.Coburg 1hure
Vonda Saunclcts 9{rO l:()7
( ;c(n Lc Knotl Athlclic'l ruck, llcidclbcr g ltd., Clitt(u I lill'l'uqs
llill liviur 9134 37t3.1 Kcith N{uxlv 94.14 7403 rntl lltu Young.linllt 

I'nll, ()ll N(nkxl R(ud, Cro),don
I cs (-liu k 975.1 l7-q3
Itcsclricls Ilcscr r c, (i()rBc Stt ctt, D<trlcits(cr
(iarr1('rolc 9tlq)q)33(WL) ilichard'Ircrrbarh
llrrllirrr l)rrk, Ilarrancc'l crrncc, Iian[sl(nr
I'r'l( r I )r[,I1iln 9'i116 9l(r9
l -rrrrlt I icltl, 0l l lSartrrlr I crracc, Cctltrrg
Nllc N1.A\ov O-l5l 5.ll 3?6
Knor l)rrk Athlctic'l'rack, ofl Rushdale Road, Surcsbl, WcIs
( lrrrr lcs lt,lcllac 9719 3611)
.l r (-ir r rrr xll A th. l rack, John [:ie ld Dr ir c, Ncrr Lxrrough Tucdal. e r,cning
lJoh (irrrrcll 0351 ?21 5-58 Vcrl Cutn(n\, ()351 341 809
l).lrrrr.rc or rl, cnr. First anrl euccn strcc(s. Iucnknrc wdls fl7 u 6

t8A9

30Ft?

l'ucs $ K 5

W'qls 33 J ll
9836 9256

'['hun 103 B 4

lvols 2ZaC7

73t)7

I etl Nlt('o1 9-5&l -]2uo
l,loss llcscrrc, Nlcnrtrrial Drilc, Springtillc \\'6ls 80 E 12
l rrrl l)rru 9547 7-r:O Kcn Hough g7 lzjl
l\laIWard 0350 376 685 S\atr t{ill Lirrlc Arh's Ficld Monday ocnrng
1i x rtgari x rk Sixr ts licscr\ c, Trucnrans Roud, l txrtgartrck Wcds - Wintcr 169 E 6
Alanlladlixtl/Kcn'1a11or03591t55989 Sundry-Da){iSh6aring
l,l)l.l Oli - 'Around lhc Crounds, - 9795 I t69 far 9795 I l(r9 ********
l)ctcr (i)lrhup OA M. Llvr. 14 B:r.licm Rrud Dantlcnong North 3175

AustralianAssociationofVeteransAlhlelicClubs Sccrclary- BnanFolcy (09)3392716
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